Determining differences in post discharge outcomes among catastrophically and noncatastrophically sponsored outpatients with spinal cord injury.
This study tested differences in functional independence status, level of psychologic distress and extent of handicap experienced after discharge from inpatient rehabilitation among a group of 125 outpatients with spinal cord injury (SCI) sponsored by one of three types of rehabilitation insurance payors: catastrophic (Michigan Automobile No-Fault and Workers' Disability Compensation), Medicaid and third-party privates. Outcome measures included the functional independence measure, the brief symptom inventory and the Craig handicap assessment reporting technique. Insurance data was obtained via medical chart reviews and interviews that were conducted either face-to-face or by telephone, using the benefits coverage inventory. No differences in terms of post discharge functional independence across subjects sponsored by the three payors was found when controlling for neurologic status. However, SCI subjects sponsored by different payors reported receiving different amounts of benefits. Subjects also differed on the extent of psychologic distress experienced after discharge and the extent of their handicaps. SCI subjects sponsored by Medicaid reported receiving fewer benefits, being more distressed and experiencing greater handicap in comparison to others. Third-party privately sponsored subjects, conversely, experienced less handicap and distress than did the study's other subjects.